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APPLY NOW

Title IX Training Available o n Firefly
2015/11/ 23
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Earlier this month, you received on email from the chancellor infonning you that the
entire UNO community is expected to complete Title IX Troining. The goal of t he
training is to make students, faculty, ond staff owore of sexual violence ond to
understand how to prevent it
This is a reminder that the train ing is now avai la ble for viewing on Firefly.

To complete the training:
• log in to Firefly usmg your NU ID and password.
• Click lltle IX Training· on the home page.
• Fill out the · Guestbook· with your first na me, lost name, email, department,
and NU ID.
• View the entire video and complete the quiz at the end Campus resources ore
located in the · Attachment· tab to the left of the video screen.
Please allow about 45 minutes to finish the training. There is no need to send o
confirmotion email upon completion. Your training infonnot ion will be stored in
Firefly for UNO's records
If you need on ADA accessible version of the online Title IX training, please contact
Angelo Nastase ot 402.554.2120 or onostose@unomaha.ed u.
For quest ions regarding the trammg or related to Title 1X and sexual harassment,
please contact Charlotte Russell, Assistant to the Chancellor for Equity, Access &
Diversity, at 402.554.3490 or crussellCPunomaho edu.
Than k you, in advance, for taking the time to complete this very important trammg.
Your compliance is crit ical to maintaining o ca mpus free of sexual misconduct and
harassment.
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